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PROBLEM THROUGH’ IA BRITISHER S EYES
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Say Negro Should Be- G’-- --" Chance;" Den" l Dis"~werldIS fioing to hell today. ,.. _. s tven 1-1is ta astrous
~pUon of the universe today ~at ~ , / ¯
~’nO~ s~ee with Christianity’. son; , ’ .... ’

" ’--""+" +..o_ MEN OF. CLEARVISION MUST RECKON WITH U N. I. A¯ ¯

! - GANOH.I CONTINUES
(~ ~ed f~m the pulpit, In a resent:pub. ’ (From the Llberialt News) " (PeSm the Liberi.u News)"

ed siatemant. Yes. that--s, 0111 a,coninsr. II .......,._-,.,..., ll.v s. s.v  N .II MIMII ,hg,o..vi¯,.Ib.ri¯,.Olvlg,o. PFICF] IV.mang¯the cblof tro.b,, the IIIUULll Robsrt Loooln Poet¯n, lataeeer.- LPI lIIJIUlllb I LdlIU Uid ILdlUiUIIAIIIIJlll of t ltl Univeroli Negro ImprOve- I lull I /LIIULIIULI
", . we .ve ,.-. wor,o .an UILL UIILII tary IoneraI of the Universal mini Asses¯zion m m bg hghty

~ t th. time ¯f th. Man of Nmmreth. ...,,r ,mpre.mon, Aacea’¯,ioa I1,. n. e Jl nommIgded for putting forth aln:b T~ rnrrIIirl.I~ , a

~;~!
, l: He came agaln toddy, l/ewouta LII 1141. t, LIUMIL// wee indeed ¯ stroke almost be. IIII1 11111’. I.Ihnl lit InF. HIr.ff R/41.1p~III alplondid¯ndinterseti°lPe°gram /11 FHFF II!11110

~!~.~ , to use dynamite Instea~lfwhlp- ~ yond re©ovary to the (kboran)II ~&l J.&iabl ala~l~a~& v¯ a~lmd asmess m~lvmm
II In the shape of ¯ flnIu©isl drive IU /IILI. IIIUlfl

~: ¯ to emptythe"de¯ofthleves" U4 /IlL dLIIIIILI/ " " -- (de five th.ueznd dollars for the
’’~ ~ acaaclstlonlManrovm Dovhs,onfur h. ofhad¯urjust.great nl.nmerunwTe~vee TUAT ule Am)l Ch n ,p.c,.,. p.rpoe, of ,.+as.’ ------
~¯~ tU twentieth centur.~ soJoun~er US¯ ___. ; -- _. fewweeka ago left M.nrovi., par ~VllOibiUUOllJ:eO0I11/tl 11/1~ JPtIUUVI:’LIPIIlag ,.let i., .the. city of Ha" Non Coopers’tan Pulis~! talust-~" wm .or zcll ~l he ~. Republ.can Part), De¯oral- the steamship Henner, en routs II Monrevtg to suite vet them-

.... : ..... Y

~ ’~
give to the,poor and lay up treas- lzed" m" the Coups ~d .......for the United Btates in companyII ¯

es coo g hall.n Aa oa.mmlttol.i a noen°n Winnmg--For l’lrst Tame
/. ~ fu heaves; h. IS ~ materialist--he .~ - w - - with MIss Henrietta Vinten II wsy~ gad mee I h I a Pea y , ~__s._t ~._ ¯ ̄¯

to consMer ~ltlter rue lilies of uemocmts J u O 8 ! a n t-- Oeviss and Mr, Milton Van Laws IZTo Educate the Negro or Not to Educate Him, That Is ¯ppoln~d to ~,sh through this In r.nsnfln tress ne
t~o field or the bb*ds o~ the air: and

"he is a militarist--turning 1he other
~""..(flaSk Is to him the heiglzt of folly.

~,’~:~;,’.’ ~,Vhoevec would keep paeewith biz
~. ;t~I~S, in ¯the ,World "today must ,be
: i~~ ~IU~[St, .meter/.lust, militarist. Bc
:".~ MI~,~ ~ rJ~hOd to heaven or hall on
,~.-/,~ ~ W~S, ThUs Is & bard. maUer*~f-
’" :, ~L~t w~ld. in which ~rudlta philee0-

’ ,~ ,~fl .edeaptured .poets bt~ their

, . " ~’~hu ~l~lto is the t~st churel~oor
~’wo~M ¢~sr. He is auso the po.r~st
~embee of society the world over, But
he does not grovel In poverty BE-
CAUSE he goes to church, Rather,

SPITE OF it all. Go to church by
@II ,means wed 1~Iv~ praise to God, but
so pray, s. slng, so think, that you will
Iss.v0 the sacred edifice mrengthcned
for the fight for some af the world’s
eoude.

The trouble with tbe Negro seems
to lie I¯ his fra¯tio efforts to monopollm~
the psalm singing. He Is his own de-
q3olvor, telling himself that God mus’t

~8~ealt~’ be more m~relfuI unto him
JJn~ hu Us the prodigal, the football of
ghe e~rth. The Negro must cease tell-

the other fellow, "Take all the
world and give me Jesus." for he will

4~nd that. If the other fellow tokes him
It his word, Jesus, too, will be denied
him. Jesus must frown on the man

¯ ~a.m wasted his |lYing.

I~*. Du BOlI. while on the rampage
a*t~enUy, saw fit to east ntomm ̄ t
~of. Kelly Miller. his flood blond

aiid ~ lotte~ even the hollow emit ol
Its name.

Now Dean Kelly Miller comes back.
He is tired with Du Bogs and his brood
sad he says so, He fe frank and hon-
est. When l¯tellectuals - fall out. the
hoI pollol get their dues. The Dean
says there are no Negro leaders, none
worth a penny, with the eingl, excap-
Uon, perhaps, of Marcus Gervey. So
time works wonders. Only let Do Bols
turn safl rend Plekens, for lactanee.
and the Universal Negro lmprevemcnt
AssoolaUon need not spend another
penny for propaganda purposes. Pick-
gum will proclaim Its rlghhtcous, an-
dYeS prlocJplca from th, housetops.

Friend. and Foes of the
Measure

A PRICE ON PATRIOTISM
"--"--’4-’-----

WASBINGTON, .Monday.--The Sen-
ate today overrode President Coolidge’s
veto of the ¯soldiers’ bol~s bill. The
vote was 59 to 26 to overthrow the
Veto, This was two more than the nee-
eesary two-thirds maJority.

The measure now sutomatlcany be-
comes law, the Houes having t¯ken
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CONY AND CENEH n"-’°ENTION ̄  ALFUN :=,.--.+
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSO 1=:== ===:="~" ;’~ . -- tries were called upon to speak on be-

°i "-"" CIATION FOR 1924 SIC CATHERINC OFJ, .... ’¯ . / : iupon and delivered ¯ forceful address¯

!:+R.=-----,o she .,¯ Next .hy.inla
i ’ who took the audience’by storm and

at raised $37.50. ’%lherla" followed, with

eTre ment + + ¯ ~a ~11:3dt: f hie ;t~::e:~: n:o] p=t :; i~qRy?~

by 0 N[GflO[S FROM ALL PARTS OFWORLDne Wh0 and rucelred,+’+ Abyeeinia:"ere,ero
+ ++++d It,+

-- , ¯ m:+ :=n:r=m+ ’=,::+
i+ ’, The Universal Negro Improvement PAMAP_II+V PilDI enjoyed by all, who took part in ft. We

Aeseelatlon is now a ealln to the Ikr/~l|JJ11,UU1311, II~UUJMI, are making 9very effort to make this
PP

g
+ ~ ’ division the leading one In Cnbs

bets of the race everywhere to do their Alth’ough this ~vleion does not get ~--

1893 ............. , ire,the support to whlch It is entitled from ..... ,
.ee. +o m~e +.econve ........ the parents .of the children in this 4~k begger lype os
the great~st of all our world conclaves, province, still the children seem to feel ___Migrant¯ Cosine NorthL__

at-¢acKeo or.. This year the orga, lzatlon is to dis-
that It le their duty to prepare for "-(L-’[--el0 =.rig Ne--~--~er-’ic+.-’---we.re-

and~ b-u-- coos at Its convention all those vital,ithe day when they will be called upon
that effect the race and +to I to bear the burden of the battle which

COLUMBUS, Ohlo.--Writing In the
¯ will eventually 



NOTICE TO DIVISIONS

h -.’. L

~u+ se en~tr~u ,ep~t,. tas! US Veto nulffleado Im.~ .n~. I~.a, ! d,~
~evoluciones + son ¢~~*: ’ " ~ ¯ + leon qfi to~aos

I[ m
~:~+,’

.’~do los gohernantes les a.q’d~a-I La lucha de cinco aries sara pro-’|d6nde’iba asal . . l~,a, El ~ + ."~¢~
~n aus ~ler~os. ~ Pe.no-~’ua~do no, 1ram" un ~no~ra’ lOS vet~ranos de’[tras qua el par!am~te o rit~nie~.¯ Ire. ,me. l; t ee
~a,y ,q~a~ tli deg~mte.gs~os per JE m~rra mundial, en nfimero deleUentemento sfi aoe~EataUa;a maps-el+nl p : i;~:mss~ m~r¢laderameate ~tm~en-i ~a~o" miihalos, fu~ ganadn al fin a|her de los |nodes ne¢osartos esp¢.
tales, no hay pueblo que se subleve, nesar de la onoslci6n del ,~residente[ ra,oo qua en una form~ u otra se no est~ en el i~terd~ ~ +

La actual algarada, que lleg6 =1 ~-la dora eotl~enaci6n de 4~ medida ]reunieran, E! con~esabaque bajo el ql inter~h de los lBsh~I~’!
m~ximum a que podia alcanzar, va ~ senate renresent6 el filtimo ~ct’o| r&gimen autocrAtieo se pU0de hacsr come garaqtizador de .~’~ti

a .su fla. hTa hart al.ha~er,,,~i~le la recom,,--sa apro-|1° qua no podria haeeres baJs lade- polltieg ea ia ~sla, qu¢~+~ p
ayudado a los .alzados ~ eleme.ut~ hands la~/e~, del bone ~-r"fiobre el| mocraeia¯ Pete agrepba re aue~.a- goblerno dee de.rrlbadO lag/li
lpopulares, que son los qua cu todos v,.to del nresi~,.ilt. Cn~l;d~,e Este[ mente qua la aritm&ica cool,uses
|los paises d~n fucrza ~ ~as,protestas v’: hal~ia’sldo-"nul’fica-do’~,r’ la cA.[ siendo iltmutabl¢ 5ajo !o~ dos slate- za. Les veredietos
~y, per el conrario, el Ej¢cutivo seha =u~ara al *nrobarlo cou c’[ vote de|mas¯ El congress ha procedtdo tan debon sot eliminados porias,
+visto xobustectdo con las adhesiones las .los re’eras ,.~rtes ,,,~r Io coal| ligerammlte come¯ si pudiera CO. tar ¢i0~1~, ’ -"
~le los demos t~eres y con el apoyo I ha qt~edsdo conv~riido’ e~"ley de la| ¢.ambios en/as, rag!as ~l .t~n~ieas. La admilalmtr~(m I~ Pr~Ib
,tficito de tools e ,l~is .q~ ba ~ue~to Ixeb~bSca~ . / t’ero no puea~ nee erie¯ rears con. le~ ember qua de ormap ~m~

/S

.Is +espalda a las p~axotoxes de1 m.o-~--~ ~ ..... I ..~t~A ...... In[ seguirse ventajas electorales como.se para los insurgeates el!banes. fi............. ~’-+. ................... r ra dispuesta a ggpder areas ym,ffi¯ w, mien~ lncapaces.de msp~rzs con-|~._ .~ .............. ,..., ..eel I ba tratado de obtenerlas, pe 0 tenq
’fianza. ~.a .... "~r:+:.~- ~i. to~t ..... d~e..~lque pagarse las consecuenelas, y las nes al prestffente Zayas, Cll a)

Estamos pr6xlmos .al restableci-]ento~ce~e~c’o~;r~so~sar ~or;i~r~¢i c;fras tnexorables de los ingresos y; hizn reetfintemonte e.o. el pr~ }
~miento de la normalidad, que es y|~ veto del "r~siden~"deb~o a -usigast°s del tesoro no pueden alterarse Obreg6n, El aettlal gol~,.... t, "t en lo m~s minims or el congress,-- bane, come el me|leans, no ! t,dehe ser tmpertu..r¯b~, hie. porque de l.a].o habian los dos tercios neeesarlos| ....... P i mostrado una gran taad¢neia ! espaz ,y 9 tranquilidad han:~ surg~r]para el case. El page sara en forma| n. r¯ ~ tines¯ !char las protestas amertcana~ 6’ i i
todas Jas venturas y satis~aciones|de .n/,iiza de =e~,r,, de ,,or vide ,, la/ -- atender las indieadones amerieanas¯. *tdel pueblo y la consolidaclon de hi + re..... ¯ . . ~ cual tendrA el valor de u. e, p s-[ Amnllando usa autonomia :~’ no obstante, un r~+imeu eemo el ’it~uaaca, an. ?aesir ~. m total, y~ tits al tentacle al cabs de dos aries| " ~ de Zayas, establecido per apt eI¢¢.+ ~.pres~sa su defense, se h~lan toaos~ y que puede ser hecho efeetivo al fin| t ." .... +..~ el =...a., de ci6n, reeibir;t el ap0Y0 american0 !i
lOS ctunaGaqlo~ scns~tos oe L~u1)a.-- ¯

"~’Z .~ ,~p.w~=~,vs. Fw. ~+ o~,...~de venlte aries. E1 valor de la l)o,i alia le " -tie -rovee la elecci6n -or los centre los insurectos, s|mplemente ’ iLn Vog ds Ia Ra~t, Habeas. ’se determinarA per la dttraclott del.,nr+,,Yrqi..P~,.o a .... ro,qoV~ober, porque reprcsenta la legalfdad y el*
lies servieios de eada indivi~uo al Iliad’..". ".~"~;’.~.."_~. ~=^r ~^ .~,:. ~ orden en poltttiea, i :

¯ ¯ tips de un dolar r dla ell el ser-I ~ ’Indenmizad6n Rtm periedieo ...... po -6- wi t a I uerto Rico. En ellos se provee .La obligaci6n pare con Cuba ep,
v~.cto lntertor y ue uu o tar u e y---*---- . , = . ¯ lel aumento de los salaries de los de.asegurar, haste donde ~ea p~sb i
~.’inco centavos per aia en el servlci~t] ,

El senado haa~robado tm pro- exterior ....El promedlo de las pohza~ls mtembros del. gabinete, la corte, a su-. s ble, unag eleceiones sineeru y hater
e h as do " . ¯ . , prema y varies sires funciou rio que los vencedores gobieraen h~ :

, u a a a la camarayecto q P vtene ast a osctlar entre novectento .s_~ __t.: .... .J_ 1_ :_l_ _~: ~o.i1 ^ 1~
n~ra su ratificaci6n en el cual se -, lust guu:e~nu uc :d ,s,=, ~, ~ ,,v ,,, el fin de su t~rlmon. Esa es upa ’. ’
L"Z-. ~., _.~ a~ ’M+...: .... i= y loll pesos. | construcci6n de ciertos edificios para regla per la que roaches pulses, b|s- ,

_ _ . ~ ; . ~ ¯" Las galerias estaban repletas y aduanaHabiendo side aprobados panoamerleanos benefletarlan y qua" ,cuenta pesos as saner ~anvaoor nul ....¯ . ocupados Jos asientos del senado s " I o ’o la diplomaeia de los Estados Un|dos i ’trn~n 13;n, ....... ,..1- .t.~ ~l.r:^ " " ¯ ya per e euado y tentendo eap )
cuando se corrto el escrut nan en s trata de poner en practice universal. . ’;r~ Tr;hu,tn el,= M.,,n~,,n Xt.c~r~ , , ~ . del goblerno, conflasc en qua .u.................... - ........ " .... n " " El mundo qtte per tanto tifimpo ha :~.... .I^~ ....... .; ........ talkie de grau excitacion, t.ua go aprobaelon per la camara se acele-

SUn, put u4=suq~ ~.=u~¢xuw= ct .~u p.u- ¯
U i~ " "¯ el prestdeote del senado anu e - -¯ ¯ . rara ue vendrah a set lees =ntes estado sabiendo de los antiguos dra, +""

ptedad per los tropes de mfantena ¯ ¯ Y q Yue el re)eats habta side ,robadoa .... :. a. ~^. ~ro,~.+^~ T~.:a^~ =l q P ’ - ’ de que el congress suspenda sus mas de las revolueiones hlspano- ;
.......... ~’ ......................
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)MEN and WHAT Ti E f THiN K-E,I,todby Mrs. Amy JaexluesGarve :¯

A~NTION GIVEN TO OUR CHILD

~N.E of the mo~t significanf and gratifying signs of the times
the increased attention which is being given by legislatorsf is

and uplift brganizations to’ child life. The medical profes-
carrying the scientific treatment of child life into the home in

as to stimulate parents to a higher sense of their obliga-
this vital matter. The fact that the activity of our phy-

in this respect has been stimulated in a large measure by
charities which have built colleges and clinics for the

detracts nothing from the fact that they are active agents
and are doing effective service, often without any

except the spiritual approval, saying, "Well done,
~ind faithful servant." Earning this they may reasonably

the benefit of the finish bf the sentence, "enter thou into the
~joys of thy Lord."

And right here is a good place in which to make acknowledgment
splendid service the physicians of the race have rendered, and

~, not only in the conservation’of child life but in the
health of the race. The fact that in some parts of the

~0untry white physicians have not cared to have Negro patients at
"all, has made an opening for our physicians and enlarged their use-
fiflness in a way that it could not otherwise have been, and which

" liras served as well in the development of our vast drug store in-.~
, .t~rests. The point should be emphasized that our physicians have
made a brave effort to measure up to the service required of them,
"~peclally in the Southern States, and we are sure that they have

~.~ -clone so in a reasonable degree. That is to say, they have done so
//s far as conditions would allow; and we are all victims of condi-

~’.i’" ~’ ~On, which is andther name for environment, upon which so much
’:~ ’* i depends in the life of the child and of the adult.

~t ’ ¯ ̄  ¯ estOur physicians in the more favored States of the North andW
h~ive been equally faithful in their service, both in the conservation
af child life and of adult life, but they have had more opposition to

. ~ntend with, in the disposition, unfortunately, of the race to support
" W.hlte. physicians and druggists in preference to Negro ones, where

they. can do it. That is a weakness of the race in all directions of
wliich it needs to heal itself. Each of us can help do so by support-

...... ~ing our physicians and druggists in every situation in preference to
~the physicians and druggists of other race groups. Selfish? Yes.
~nd who is.more selfish than the white mall, in matters of senti-
tiient and business?
.. But let us get back to tlle couservation of child life. We are all
4gratified at the awakened sense of responsibility and obligation to
.their children of the parents of the children of the race. Those of
~ffs who watch the army of children attending the public schools,
.trot only of Harlem, but other communities, can easily judge of the
sacrifices tile parents are compelled to make to enable their children
to make the decent appearance they do in the matter of clothing
and deportment, because a majority of our parents are very poor
and the cost of living is very high, while the average wages they
receive is very small, as compared with what others in similar em-

p!oyment get; yet, the appearance of our children and their deport-
ment on the streets will compare favorably with that of the children
otmore favored gronps--nlore favored ill the matter of wage-earning

.~ and living :onditions And honle influences have much, if not’to do with the conservation of child life and the healthy develop-
~=~.~ ~.th~mi~ atut.bq~.~o and__t~h_e character, of

We shall have a st.r0nger man and womanhood in the future,
because of tile close attention that is being given to the physical
and mental oversight and direction of the child life of the race, and
ihe greater preparedness of an educated motherhood to properly
mature and develop child life in its home influences And that we
arc getting tin educated motherhood, not in exceptional eases but
as a rule, is a matter of the greatest importance and upon which we
are entirely excusable for congratnlating ourselves It is a good and
~ealthy condition, an edncated motherhood, one which we can all

glory in and do as much as possible to extend and strengthen
The editor of the V~ronlan’s Page of The Negro World is intensely

interested in this vital qncstion of tile conservation and nurture of
child life, and would be gratitied to have expressions from the
mothers of the race who are readers of this page

ENCLAHO’S 2,OOO,OOO SURPLUS
WOMENFACE CRITICAL PERIOD

J°blest~ a~drouHptme_bb~di~ =" W~t=a~mL~t;r tLsD=mt°m

"England Is Hard Ups’

Dowager Queen of Britain
Retires From Public Life

The hand of time Is beginning to
lay beavlly upon tile shoulders of

Queen Mother Alcxandre, who now Io
In her 80th year, and In consequenca

It has been announced that she will
not appear at any more publJo func-
tions because of the physical strain
entailed.

It has been unofficially announced
that Alexandra will turn over her
London residence, Mariboroogh House,

to the Prince of Wales and wnl give
up her annual stay in town. She In-
tends to remain more or less perma-
nently at Sandringham, her estate In

Norfolk, where she lived lost winter
with her miniature court, most of the
~embers of which have continned Ill

water, nutmeg, pepper, Ball

Wash Red cut two carrots, two

stalks celery, two turnips, one onion In

large pieces, pat them In pan;

duck truBsed for roaBting, one bunch

Ii Us,! Hillipit
¯ Smooth : kin Lotion

to Kiss and Touch

parsley, two cups of water, dust with

nutmeg, pepper and salt. Lay but-

tered paper, over top, then ¢ov~r and

simmer one’l~dur or till duel¢ is t~nder¯

Melt .three tabl.espoons butter in

pan, add one dozen am.. all; peeled tnr-
nips and toes uatJl they are" selden

brown. When duck" Is cebkeff, remova
strings and skewers.’ Put on hot dish
and arrange turnips around¯ ~emson
gravy and strain over duck¯

The following extracts, takep from
an informing article by Betty Ross
’in the New York Times, dealing wit~
the perplexing problemB that confront

the modern woman In England. and

which are m~eh like those that con-
front American women of all race
groups, will interest the readers of

the woman’s page of The Negro
World:

What of England, and ltB women,

caught In a whirlpool of perplexing
Industrial problems?

I asked this qnestion of Helen
Faser¯ Liberal candidate for the Brit-

Ish Parliament in 1923 and an active
worker in the British women’s move-
sent, who Is lecturing In America. on

ditto xl questions.
"England and its 2,00O,0OO surplus

whom the war cheated out’of

husbands and also ~obs faces a critical
period. There are not enough Jobs

to go around, and all the professions
crowded with men.

"And yet," eontinunod MIss Fraser,
"while England wrestles with Its prob-
lems, the greatest of which Is unem-
ployment, it is the wom~ hi the home,
the wives and mothers, who are of-
fected the most. For it IB their hus-
bands and sons who are out of war!"
the Role support of the home. Then

It means the women must run their
homes on the ’dole’--the slight relief
granted by the poor law, which

average about two or three pounds a
week."

"Is there any concerted effort to
ameliorate the condition of these
women ?"

"Oddly enough," Miss P’raecr an-
swered, "the hordes of unemployed
women do not set as much public
sympathy as tha men, hecause many
have the notion that the unemployed
women ean always go Into domestic
service. ’Why don’t they become
]ervants?’ Js the question frequently
asl~ed by women in better circum-
stances. So the ordinary working
women do not get much of a deal¯ To

help them, If they do wish to enter
domestic service, we have established
good training schools teaching them
domestic work and a few trades."

MIss Fraser added that loans for
professional women were a new move
and help the situation a little. If a

woman she eat borrow
from the fund and repay It later.




